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the e=2lnti0fA l rade'Of ih'eWOtk, haýVé'
ebnvinoed mis that their systoen and work
ître excellent, ane that it.woq1c1 be wise iuR
a; eniail juieisdiction like ours fo abosndon a
systeui and ritual that Iesves us alniost ié.
olated, for one that would confer so mtLny
advaciages. * *

A vaiuable nianusoript work of niasonio
statistirs ha-e been kindly, presented to this
Grand ('hapter by Comp. Frank W.ThLzter,
ci the Grand Ohapter of Vermont. It -*s a
work of great value, the resuit of patient
and intelligent labor on the part of a distin.
guiéhed coînpsnion, who has alxeady en-
deared hiniseif to Quehea masons by his
fratern al effnrt i their behàlf. I ain per.
sons.ly indebýited to Comp. Baxter fot val.
uable douments and suggestions furnishedC
mue duriiig niy incumb6noy of office, This
glit makes the obligation deeper. 1 wvould
suggeat a suitable aokcwledgemeLt there.
for.

In retiring froni the office to which you
have twice so gen)erously elected me, 1
should ho g, :ty of ingratitude did 1 fail to
thauk, as 1 now take the occasion of doing,
those companions who have so cheerfully
rendered assistance -wbich has enabled me
to perforni -with a fair mèasnre of success
the work which the dluties of the office de
veloped npoi nie. T amr couscions of xuany
omissions iu the performance of those
duties, but 1 can say that I have faith.
fally endeavored te fulfili the trust re-
posed in me. Bowever that niay ho, the
record i before you for good or for il.L It
only remains for me to express the hope
that peace and hturmony ms.y atten& your
deliberations, prosperity continue to be the
lot of Royal Aroh Masonry in this, juiàdic-
tion, and that the Most High will vor..uhsafe
to us and eJI Ris divine approbation.

Ml L. ROBINSONj,
Grand Z., G. C. of Quebec.
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Goldwater wants te have a Masonie
lodge. If it succeeds, it will be the
frest Oold-water lodge ini ogàuada.

The craft of Ontario learned with
deep regret of the death of B. W.
]3ro. David Andirew Creuser, Mayor
of the town of Owen- Sound, Which
teck place at -is residienice,. Tgle-
wood, in that towvn, on tlýe 29th Dec.
])eceased was an able lawyer, and
ezceedingly popular with his- fellovi-
citizens. Our deceasedl brother wa
buxied with masonic honora, the
Orangemen of t)le Diaejrict alec tak-
ing part in the funerçd.

1ig je'w effl- niithattheGý1r4-na (Jorn-
cil of Royal, aluid ' Solèt MàE3t&e wllt
lie- field in Toronto in .April, 'thouglt
'Vi havé el n zo officiai announce-;
ment to that effect.* Many infinent-
tial membere Ôôf the ergler are net aà
aul pleasgec at the postponement of the
meôtinf, and ulees it ie ehowti that
there #~as good cause for it, there is u&
prospect of some plain "1constitu-
tionai" tàik.

At a regular meeting of Corinthian
Lodge, No. 880, London East, on the.
Gth uit., a very pleasant event took
place. W. Bro. Hl. C. Simpson, on
behaif cf the lodge, presented Jmmaed-
iate P. M? 'W,, Bro. Ol. Norman.
Spencer with a very elaborate anii
haudsomely chased past master's
jewei. The presezitation elioited a
few very -appropriate and affectioriate
remarke from, Bro. Spencer.

The first Masonie meeting in Mc-
Leod, N.W. T., was attcnded by eight
brethron, who met at Bro. D.W. Davia'
rooms, recently. It was -dedidedl
that, as -soon. as a building could bo
prôcured, a diepensation be petition-
e& for from thre Grand Lodge cf Man-
itoba; In thre meantime, lodges cf.
instruction wiil be .held on thre firet
and third Saturdlays of each montir.
AUl bretirren in thre diatrict are
cordiaily invited to attend.

Wilson Loage, Toronto, held, its
annual convereazione lately, and it
proved a moat eneccessfal affair. Thera
was a large attendance of thre bretir-
ren ana their friende. Ohairman
Bitohery opened thre proceedings by
an.addrese of weicome to the inviteil
geat, which was replied. te by Grandt

Muster Hugir Murray, cf Hamilton;
P. G. M. Spry, cf Barrie; G. Beore-,
tary Mason, cf HawiilLn, and other
promi.nent bretirren piýe&e±t. Dano.'
Mng was then heattily indulged- in.
Thre usual coQur3Gwas elightIy-deparft-
e& from; by placing -the mial proi.
gramme b vtween ife lràt éni. secclul
parb of. the.d=iaing.


